Meeting of Ordinary Board of studies held on 26th September 2018 at 12:30 P.M. in the Chamber of the Chairman, Department of Periodontics & Community Dentistry, Dr. Z.A. Dental College, AMU, Aligarh. Following members were present:

Prof. R.K. Tewari (Principal, D.C., AMU)
Prof. N.D. Gupta
Dr. Vivek Kumar Sharma
Dr. Saif Khan
Dr. Afaf Zia
Dr. Neha Agrawal
Dr. Pramod Kr. Yadav
Dr. Abdul Ahad
Prof. Afshan Bey (In Chair)

Chairmen welcome all the members of the Board of studies.

**Agenda No.1:** Approved the Minutes of the previous Board of study dated 15/12/17.

**Agenda No.2:** Discussed and adopted the pattern of examination as per Dental Council of India norms from 2018 Batch, Paper-I (Basic Sciences) will be held after completion of 1st year of Post Graduation. Paper-II, II & IV will be held in by the end of 3rd year of Post Graduation & will be named paper –I, II, III, with the previous titles.

**Agenda No.3:** Considered and adopted marks distribution pattern 2018 – Batch onwards and final examination to be held in 2021 (MDS – III yr).

**Agenda No.4:** Discussed and approved the Syllabus for MDS – Periodontics Part – I examination for 2018 Batch as per Dental Council of India regulations

**Agenda No.5:** Discussed & approved the examiner for MDS part-I examination (Paper setting with marking the Answer Books):

1. Dr. K.K. Chaubey 7535891604
   Professor, Department of Periodontics, Kothiwal Dental College & Research center, Kanth Road, Moradabad

Failing Which

1. Dr. Farhan Durrani, 9335873366
   Professor Department of Periodontics, Faculty of Dental Sciences, Banaras Hindu University, Banaras
2. Dr. Mayur Kaushik 9759444434
   Professor Department of Periodontics, Subharti Dental College, Delhi – Haridwar Road, Meerut
**Agenda No.6:** Discussed & Approved the Name of Moderator & Scrutinizer for MDS Part-I examination

**Moderator:**

a) Prof. Afshan Bey, Professor, Department of Periodontics, Dental College, AMU, Aligarh  
b) Prof. N.D. Gupta, Professor, Department of Periodontics, Dental College, AMU, Aligarh

**Scrutinizer:**

A) Dr. Vivek K. Sharma, Associate Professor, Deptt. of Periodontics, Dental College, AMU, Aligarh  
c) Dr. Afshan Bey, Professor, Department of Periodontics, Dental College, AMU, Aligarh

**Agenda No.7:** Co-Supervisor will be decided by the supervisors of the concerned student. Name of supervisors has been decided & sent to Dental Council of India through Principal, Dr. Z.A. Dental College, AMU, Aligarh

**Agenda No.8:** Discussed the revise syllabus of MDS and BDS in Periodontics and Community Dentistry

**Agenda No.9:** Discussed & passed the annual report 2017-2018.

**Agenda No.10:** Discussed & passed the provision of CDE/Workshop/Symposium in the department.

**Any other Agenda:**

1. Approved the names of two co-opted members as the term of previous members was completed.
   I. Dr. Ashu Bhardwaj (9717900878)  
      Professor, Faculty of Dental Science, Jamia Millia Islamia – Delhi  
   II. Dr. Nand Lal, (9415085653)  
       Professor, Faculty of Dental Science, K.G.M.C., Lucknow

2. Chairman was authorized to select the names for two assigned members on Board of studies.
   I. Dr. Mohd Tariq, Professor, Department of Orthodontics, Dental College, AMU, Aligarh  
   II. Dr. Ashok Kumar, Professor, Department of conservative and endodontics, Dental College, AMU, Aligarh

3. Discussed & approved the project proposal of Dr. Afaf Zia “Assessment & comparison of serum and Salivary vitamin-D and Bone marker levels in pregnant females with or without chronic periodontitis before and after non-surgical periodontal therapy and vitamin-D supplementation”
   Dr. Tewari added that no extra space will be provided & if it is required competent authority will be asked for provision of the budget.

4. Dr. N.D. Gupta Professor asked to start PhD in the department, It was already discussed in previous meeting and was accepted, subject to submission of PhD regulations to University.